Fighting the ventilator--are fast rates an effective alternative to paralysis?
We investigated the effect of increased ventilator rates on the respiratory activity of 17 infants, all actively expiring against the ventilator at conventional rates. Fast rate ventilation was rarely associated with apnoea (3 babies only) and the infant's respiratory efforts even at rates of 120/min had an important effect on tidal exchange. Seven infants altered their respiratory response to breathe in synchrony with the ventilator at 60 breaths/min and 5 maintained this at 120 breaths/min. Nine of the 17 infants continued to actively expire against positive pressure inflation at 60 breaths/min and in two this persisted at 120/min, the remaining 7 infants showed incoordinated breathing at that rate. We conclude that fast rate ventilation appears to have only limited success in suppressing respiratory activity in infants actively expiring against the ventilator.